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Ed£tors note, Today:.,~.~~f tlie':~ est~ .oC:p.istory buffs and the. 90th ' . , , , ,

retu~n of To~ B~~r~~,{e?,.,:~':",::genin:~:j:~aQeralike. manti~nf~~~~~d~ of the WIlh- ~ am ongmally from York-
free~lance publw h-~s~na~: r1J..ho,'"'~~~':Tf:re8:1ieri£wish to contribute g . ?hlre, England. Each year fam~
I?e~ed a~ scholaf~in~tE:'#~~c;:,~. ':'£,~y:~#l.~~re~#rig hl~#ip.9.aJ,,; tid'"::~ ' Despite t.h~ gro~ng impor- Ily an,d friends com~ and visit
and co-d£rectorof~he. Wm~1iqm~..r.bitS'i!c,aU.meat 450:';1604:'I'lfbe tance of Wllhmanttc after the my wIfe and I here In the colo-

Tex~le ,and HistbrY.;'~l1~~e,~Jrr~~;";:TJW:P~~iI~inU;res~d' in pub- . Civil War, its mayors, officers nies. I give them a tou: of t~e
. Th~ H£story Col~~~~, ,~~~l:~~-~"lis$:rig;old.-;"photograp~s,,'from,;, .:a~dsele~tmen had to meet in a area, and everyone notIces the
'p~aron ~hu.rsdaY~{~~I9'~~~~~~-;~!:!}.a-:~i¥.';1-B. .t;:;,~~"":'...:, Ji ,.wlde range of buildi,ng.s. in names of the tow~s- because,

."." ;'.:: " ;~,:;.;~~'2",*~;:~~~,,§!!.Y~~Ky~ars ago ,r c<?~t~b..:,..: :.rent~d offices .and. ~Ulldmgs ?ack ~om~, theres R.i,AndoV:~r
, ',;' ByTOMBEARPSLE:Y:::::..:~)~!ut~~~~~~~kly column,' to.'}lfe~' rangmg from sIlk m~lls ,to the m WIltshire! an Ashford ~~d

,:<, specialtothe.CIilODicle';';;:",~: :~'~r.Q.{m;~f:<;,alled"That; Was, the' . Hayden ~lock - whIch IS cur- Can.terbury ~n Ke,nt, a Cove:n-
'. ~.'-c::7.;~T-'~.,<..WeelC::TJ:i:aU;;Was'in Windham"'-- rently bemg remodeled by the try m WarwIckshIre, a Hamp-

, Welcome to the,$~torY"Col-' ..,~:Which2'look~d'at localeven~\ 'Fleet Barut. So it was a great ton in Middlesex, a Mansfield

u;mn.Each week ;..ie':' WiI(be"2S;'SO,75and 100 years ago~" event 'when the state-of-the- in Notti~gha~shire. Willing-
: taking. a look at everyda~,hiEL-. The response was excellent re- art town hall was opened a ton denves ItS name fr'Qm~

. tocic ,events in Andover, ASh-:':~"vealingthe deep 'interestd~cal..i .century ago. We. will take a Wellington in Somerset. ADd
for,d!,:~rooklyn, ~anterbu~Y,;(::-;'i~~sidents have fii :'theiiC rich ',,"_ .", ~..,;,""';.~." close.rlook a~ the 1896 b,uilding there's a smal~ village in Su~-
Chapfm, Columb!a, Cov~ntry;,~;:.liistory.. " ~ Tom' Beardsley servedas the and Its.opemng later ~hls year, sex, c~lled Wmdham, and. a

. ,Eastford, Franklin, Hampto~"..,:_. T.he' .~hst?ry Column will Windham Textile' and History around the actuaLanmvers~. town In Norfolk .called '!'IY-
Hebron, LebaI?-0n.' Mansfi~ld:~'~..isEread'l~swmgs and include a Museum's scholar-in-residence . The 9pening of the footbridge ~~n?ham. From b~e to tlI~e,
S~q:Har:~';. WIlhngton and... much Wlder region.. Next week and co-directorfor five years. in November 1906 was the cul- III mclude some, mformat~?n
Wmdhanr..., . ._ , . 'we~lItakeacloserIookatthe ," , , . mination ofa 10ng-poIlticalabout thos~ancle~t'Enghs.h

_.. ;The,cQlumn wIll also tak&-a.. .workoLthe Samuel Hunting- . could' they be? They were at stDiggle'and a senesof'aimis-' to~ns, V'!:hlChha~.e don~~ed

'clos~r look a~ the ba~~gr,?~~_}OIi Trust in Scotland, which is the center of. most of the eco- .inifeyent5." whiCh::we'Will,.'ex:'. thel: names..to t~s, b.eau~fUl
,stor~e~ relatm~ to ?rogra~s:~~efi:~to:. develop,..an research .nomic,..c?-lt~ral and social plore clos:e~.tothe anniverS-~ry. sectlon?f~onnecticut.,' :',.::
,~~<t..ey~~~~~stg~~ ~oc~~t,.;i~e:n_t:~~l;!P;t~~,W-~t;hDlace.,.pf .,.events.m, t.h.e.~_~~a:~o~exam- ,Th~, footbridge 'owes its,"eXist- :.Ple~~~emember t~at this.~s

u.~?~r.~IIJ~~T~~~IW:r~et'irg:-,j~~~~~J:e~d~~t~~~T.:t.:.,;>:gl~i.. ~h!~~,~~~~af.l!s:.~~!..!9.Q~,e~ce~o'.s:o~e:high}~~killed: ma- ,,~lso.. your, column. :I~ll"be.d~-
,::~a.te..!t.wt~~W~S" ~,~~9i-?-~~~~~~Ik~~¥t~:~,~l~!~JD;a,:n,t.I_«:i~.\;'an:Pv~rs~; gfi'~.!le~~pe~g. of 'n e.~,ve r.i p.g (rom:! ~}i'e c,it'j:' s: }Ighted: to:,hea~ from you;' ~~e
, Wllr.be'p~~bihor<f~qe,m~:r;: ,.,~:W.,I;;':'~~1.~~;~ov.~Qo~a~- H<}\~S'''' Wmdh~:'s~,¥>w~ haJ.l'~and the Irish-American politfcian:s~' you'next week::' .' ,... ".~ . - , ~ . - :co ~'"~___~.:..i l..J,.:_.~':"_. M::' . .. .

This digitized version of Tom Beardsley's article is made possible by The Willimantic Public Library. All Tom's articles and
much more Willimantic history can be accessed at the library. We are grateful to the copyright owner, "The Chropicle" for
permission to reproduce this article. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.


